Background: The implementation of early palliative care within a primary care setting is a recent academic topic. Recruiting General Practitioners (GPs) to participate in a palliative care study can be challenging. The pro-Spinoza project implemented a Care Pathway for Primary Palliative Care in 5 areas in Belgium. During this project, the feasibility of the recruitment of GPs and palliative care patients was evaluated.
Background
Palliative care is considered to be a public health issue which deserves to be tackled by a systemic approach, including primary care services [1] . In Belgium, the average size of the patient population per full-time General Practitioner (GP) is approximately 1000 persons [2] . With a mortality of 1% per year [3] , this equates to 10 patients per GP per year. Of those, 9 patients will experience an "expected" death [4] and would meet the criteria for palliative care services. People who are eligible for palliative care often present with complex needs [5] . However, the prevalence of palliative care needs in the general population is low [6, 7] . For this reason, many patients are not identified timely and as a result, die in hospital rather than in a location of their choice [5, 8] .
GPs are often the first point of call for patients with these complex symptoms and so, high quality palliative care is only achieved if the primary care professionals can recognise this need and also work in collaboration with palliative care specialists [9] .
Creating sustainable models for palliative care is a difficult task, for which in a few countries pioneers have tried to pave the path [10, 11] . One of these pioneering projects was the Pro-Spinoza project [12] , sponsored by the Belgian National Institute for Health and Disability Insurance (NIHDI), which aimed to evaluate the implementation of a Care Pathway for Primary Palliative Care (CPPPC) in five areas in Belgium: two Dutch-speaking areas (1 and 4), two French-speaking areas (2 and 5) and a bilingual area 3. These five areas were delineated by the working territories of collaborating palliative care networks (PCNs). In every area of Belgium, a PCN is designed for general coordination and linkage of relevant local palliative care services. Within these networks a palliative home care team (PHCT) is designed to offer concrete help and advice to primary care professionals when they are confronted with complex palliative care situations.
In primary care research, it has previously been acknowledged that there are two main barriers to successful recruitment: prevalence of eligibility and agreement to participate. Primary care teams typically have small numbers of eligible patients for any study. And all primary care teams have to decide separately whether they want to participate in any study [13] . An additional barrier to recruitment is that GPs and other health care professionals within a primary care setting often refuse participation in research focused on palliative care [14, 15] .
In palliative care research, recruitment process outcomes are seldom presented in detail, even though knowledge of this process can fundamentally influence research outputs and facilitate recruitment in future studies [16] .
Therefore, this study aims to evaluate the feasibility of the recruitment of GPs and palliative care patients for the evaluation of the CPPPC.
Methods

Summary of the pro-Spinoza project
Participating GPs were asked to provide palliative care according to the principles of the CPPPC, in which they were trained by the research team in educational sessions [12] . The main principles were early identification of all patients older than 45 years (with cancer, dementia, organ failure, or frailty) at risk of palliative care needs using the Surprise Question (SQ) [17] and/or the Supportive and Palliative Care Indicator Tool (SPICT) [18] , early assessment of needs and wishes (including advance care planning) and recognizing the early, transitional and dying stages combining the Palliative Performance Scale (PPS) [19] with clinical knowledge. This means that the proposed intervention differed significantly from usual care, in a context where even the national benchmarks for palliative care are only about terminal cancer patients [20] .
Participating GPs were also asked to perform three research tasks [12] :
1. Filling a baseline-questionnaire online, including a 'practice denominator'. Because Belgium has no patient lists within primary care, we asked participating GPs to mark all patients seen in ten consecutive days. Gender, age, location of contact (surgery, patient's home, or residing institution) and answer to the SQ [17] (life expectancy more of less than 1 year) were registered. This task could be done prospectively or retrospectively. 2. Including at least one patient: asking a palliative care patient and his or her (in)formal caregiver to sign a participation agreement and deliver contact data (email addresses) of both patient and (in)formal caregiver. This allowed them to complete online questionnaires on quality of life and (palliative) care received. 3. Filling online questionnaires: prospectively the PPS [19] monthly for 'focus' patients, and retrospectively a self-evaluation of the GPs' care for an included patient one month after this included patient had died.
The specific objectives of the whole pro-Spinoza study were [12] :
1. To reduce hospital deaths from a rate of 50% down to 35% (primary outcome); 2. To direct use of services during the last year of life towards quality-of-life (secondary outcome); 3. To record quality of life and quality of care as perceived by patients, (in)formal caregivers and GPs (descriptive); 4. To monitor the level of implementation of the CPPPC by the GPs (descriptive); 5. To understand the circumstances (how and why) in which the implementation of the CPPPC works or does not work.
Thanks to the stepped wedge cluster design used in this study, with 5 areas (=clusters), 5 steps and 1 baseline measurement, the required sample size of GPs was approximately 180, thus 36 GPs per area [12] . Two project facilitators (2*0,3 FTE) were employed for the participant recruitment phase.
Setting and sample
The Belgian health care system is very liberal, with freedom of choice for patients and therapeutic freedom for health care professionals [21] . 3% of all Belgians choose to be attended by a GP working in a capitation payment system, while 97% of Belgians choose to visit a GP on a fee-for-service basis [2] . Except accreditation, peer-review and non-coercive feedback on therapeutic profiles, GPs don't have incentives for quality-directed care [22] .
In every part of Belgium, there are single-handed GP practices (with only one GP), mono-disciplinary GP group practices (only GPs, and sometimes a secretary) and multidisciplinary GP group practices (GPs and nurses, sometimes other professions), with varying proportions per area. Rural areas, which are most common in the French-speaking southern part of Belgium, contain more single-handed practices than group practicesan international phenomenon [23] . Urban environments contain more GP group practices and particularly more multidisciplinary practices. These varying proportions of types of practices per area suggested the need for an adapted strategy per area in recruiting GPs for this project.
The start of CPPPC implementation per area was in 
Recruitment logic
Two of the most important anticipated bottle-necks in this project were to convince GPs to participate in the project and to make them encourage palliative care patients and their family members to participate in the project and deliver the necessary data.
The collaborating PCNs were asked by the researchers to work closely together with the local GPs' circles for the local coordination of this research project. GP circles are territory-based groups of 50 to 150 GPs working together to organize out-of-hours services, continued medical education and representational activities with local partners and authorities.
After a large-scale regional educational session (3-4 h) demarcating the start of the implementation in the area, the PCN and the research tried to set up many small-scale educational sessions (1-2 h) and office visits to find GPs interested in participation.
Activities to recruit GPs
All GPs (n = 4065) working in the five areas received an invitation to participate letter by post from the awarding authority, i.e. the NIHDI, who stressed the importance of the project. The PCNs helped to spread the message for recruitment into the project through the GP circles and through their direct communication with local GPs.
Many GPs in the 5 project areas received several messages on the same topic through different channels.
In addition to these letters and messages, the research facilitators visited many GP practices. These visits to GPs' practices (30-90 min) can be divided in two types: presentations at GP team meetings and visits to individual GPs. Both types of office visits were mostly preceded by both a live information session (educational session or a focus group), and at least one contact by mail and/ or phone to arrange the office visit. Exceptions were a group practice and a single-handed GP both in Area 4 who requested a project presentation on receiving the NIHDI-letter.
Individual GPs were selected for office visits in three different ways:
1. During education sessions, by asking GPs to write their name on the 'interest list'; 2. By asking chairmen of GP circles who of their GP members would be interested; 3. During routine calls by a thoracic oncologist with the GP of patients with metastatic lung cancer (only in Area 1).
Although focus groups and regional project follow-up meetings were not designed as recruitment activities, the GPs who attended these sessions were informed about the project and this sometimes motivated for participation in a visit to a GP practice to discuss possible participation of the GP in the project.
A summary of GP recruitment activities and their results can be found in Table 1 (phone calls and emails not included). As explained above the areas started implementing the project in chronological order; Area 5 had much less time than Area 1 to organize activities.
The logbook: following-up progress of interested/ participating GPs A worksheet in MS Excel was developed to be a logbook in which all contacts with all correspondents were noted, besides all remarks. For the research team it was both an address book and a shared diary. The observations served as a basis for the ongoing reflection on the improvement of the recruitment process. This logbook offered the opportunity to register many details of all possible encounters and contacts with GPs and other stakeholders: whether they were already informed, interested, participating or collecting data.
This logbook gave insights in the recruitment and data collection process both in a quantitative way (e.g. number of phone calls, and personal contact moments needed before agreement to participate), and in a qualitative way (reasons for refusal, doubt and/or agreement to participate).
The first author included data describing the recruitment process before October 2014 of his own diary in retrospect into the logbook. From October 2014 onwards all data in the logbook were registered prospectively, mainly by the project facilitators.
Analysis of qualitative data
Data collection occurred by two project facilitators during the project, where the analyses and discussions were performed by the whole research team.
First, the data from the Dutch speaking GPs were analysed using the principles of thematic analysis, starting from Grol and Wensing's theory of professional behaviour change in which five steps are recognized: Orientation, Insight, Acceptance, Change, Maintenance [24] . After discussion within the team, a consensus on the codes was established. The first author used these consensus codes to analyse the feedback of the French speaking GPs as well, to be sure that no new information would be missed.
Results
Signature success per recruitment activity Table 2 summarizes the success ratios of the different types of recruitment activities. Here, recruitment success is defined as GPs signing the collaboration agreement of the project.
The conversations held during recruitment activities often showed the high level of interest of GPs in this topic. Moreover, of 97 GPs visited individually in their office, 48 signed the agreement to participate in the project. However, as described in Table 3 , this was not often followed by a commitment to the project. Table 3 shows in a quantitative way how GPs progressed through different stages of the recruitment and data collection process..
Recruitment per area
As shown in Table 4 , of the 112 GPs having signed the collaboration agreement, 85 GPs had needed one to three contacts (mail, phone call or face-to-face meeting) with a recruiter before signing. The other GPs needed more contacts before signing.
A special recruitment activity
In the University Hospital of Area 1, a well-motivated thoracic oncologist initiated a palliative care consultation within 12 weeks after a patient received diagnosis of lung cancer. After this consultation, the patient's GP was contacted via telephone [25] . During these routine calls to GPs the pro-Spinoza project was also discussed. In doing this, 9 interested GPs were identified. Of these 9 GPs, 4 participated in the study, and 3 included a patient. This recruitment strategy was the most interesting in terms of research efficiency compared to the other recruitment approaches. We can postulate that the reason for this success was because the project information was delivered specifically at the time when a palliative care patient from the practice had been identified. 
Understanding doctor's barriers for participation
In the qualitative research performed on the logbook, these were the main themes emerging, as categorized according to the five-step model of professional behaviour change [24] :
1) Orientation: the difficulties in contacting GPs, irrespective of the contact method (phone, mail, face-to-face contact) e.g. a. Letters sent to local GPs by palliative care networks were noticed or read by only a few GPs; b. The high number of phone calls necessary before a GP would be open to discussing the study; c. GPs often mention they are overworked, particularly at the time of flu epidemics "The flu is in the country. Can you please call me back in one month?" (male GP, Area 2);
d. GPs often complained that participating in research will not help them for accreditation; e. An absolute lack of interest in research: "I never participate in research, because that is against my principles" (male GP, Area 1) 2) Insight: the defensive attitude of GPs to change their palliative care practice, e.g. these reasons: a. "I do not have patients in palliative care right now" (female GP, Area 1); b. "How can I have anticipatory care planning talks with all my pre-palliative care patients?" (female GP, Area 1); 3) Acceptance: whilst initially interested in the study, many GPs struggled with accepting the practical and logistical implications involved with participating. GPs identified the following barriers why they could not start participating: a. Illness of a colleague working in the same practice; b. Competition with other running studies in the primary care setting, with GPs admitting they don't want to participate in too many studies at the same time or shortly after each other "The flue is here and I have already participated in other studies" (male GP, Area 4); c. Communication skills: a difficulty many GPs face in delivering bad news, especially in a 'grey zone' of advanced chronic disease leading to an early palliative care phase. 4) Change: the GPs having fully accepted to try out the change by participating in the project still had to run through a phase of fitting this goal into reality. In this phase, the obstacles proved to be from a practical nature and in interaction with the context (patients and their family members, paramedics), mostly in real . GPs who signed after a single contact, signed directly after a GP team meeting, except two GPs in Area 1 who signed directly after a large educational session confrontation with time management and man power, e.g. a. Complexity of the project: Three GPs committed formally before they pulled back from participation, because the practical barriers proved to be more difficult to handle than initially thought; b. Time constraints: although filling out the email derived questionnaire just took a few minutes, some participating GPs admitted they never succeeded in doing so. "I can find myself in your project, but I don't find the time for it. My colleagues in the practice are still participating and I am supporting them wherever I can. Can you please delete me from your list?" (female GP, Area 4); c. Online data collection difficult for patients:
including suitable patients for the project seemed to be challenging in practical terms as well. A participating GP, who tried to convince other GPs to participate in the project complained about the new methodology used within the project: "In theory I know some patients who can be included, but in practice this proves to be difficult, because neither they nor their family can use internet easily and the nursing home personnel is not really interested to put effort in data collection for this project. That is why I am still looking for a suitable candidate." (male GP, Area 4); d. Online data collection difficult for GPs: many GPs stated that to upload research data online was a barrier for them.
The fifth step in the Grol and Wensing model is 'Maintenance' , but that stage was not the focus of this project and was not discussed during the recruitment phase.
Except the barriers clearly related to the five-step-model, other themes also emerged:
1) Procrastination in all phases e.g.:
a. On signing the collaboration agreement: "You will laugh with me, but I still have not had a look at it" (male GP, Area 4). The project facilitator suggested that the GP might want to put a self-imposed deadline for the task. "In one week, also on Thursday evening". The next phone call with this GP was for the definitive answer for this phase: "I cannot participate in the study there is too much work in the practice and at the moment my wife is ill. But congratulations with the study, it is a very good initiative that I can appreciate".
b. On filling the base line questionnaire: "You are right, the paper work still has to be done, but next month I will do what I can." (female GP, Area 1) 2) Disorganisation hindering all phases, e.g.: a. A GP asked the project facilitator to call her back one week later and to send her an email with more details. She had lost her papers (given to her one week earlier). The facilitator emailed her about the project and never got a response after this. b. Many times, GPs seemed to have disappeared, because their phones rung without being picked and their emails remained unanswered. This also happened with already participating GPs. c. Many times GPs denied to have received a certain email which was certainly sent by the research team, not more than one week earlier.
3) The belief that research is an additional and unwanted burden for palliative care patients and their caregivers: "I don't see the added value of participation for my palliative care patients." (male GP, Area 1).
There was no substantial difference between the barriers described by Dutch speaking GP and by French speaking GPs.
Discussion
Main findings
The aim was to evaluate the feasibility of recruitment of GPs and palliative care patients for the CPPPC project (pro-Spinoza). The main barriers for GPs were linked to the wide range of activities that were asked from them when participating in the pro-Spinoza study: clinical actions, administrative actions and having to discuss the research with patients to ask them to participate. If the last two tasks can be taken over maximally by researchers, this could help to identify more GPs and patients willing to participate..
Recruiting GPs for palliative care research, and through them their patients, requires a lot of time and effort, and can best be planned beforehand with local palliative care leaders and general practice leaders. In order to participate most GPs have to hear about it at least two or three times, preferably in their own office in a one-to-one conversation. A time efficient recruitment strategy includes:
1. Large and small scale educational sessions to inform and train GPs; 2. Lists of interested GPs made by a. asking GPs directly at these educational sessions;
b. asking local GP and palliative care leaders which GPs could be interested; c. detecting patients who may benefit from (early) palliative care and asking their GPs whether they are interested; 3. Finally visits to GPs' offices to motivate them individually for the project.
The concrete barriers for participation described in this study led the research team to state that implementation strategies should be directing at all five steps of the Grol and Wensing model plus general time management skills. With general time management skills is meant 'being reachable' and 'do what you say, say what you do'. One of the keys to successful recruitment is to make sure that GPs see the extra value of participating in the project, either for themselves (such as accreditation) or for their patients (improved end of life care).
Adapting the recruitment strategy during the project
The recruitment strategy as presented in this article was not clear from the beginning of the project. Through constant monitoring and ongoing reflection based on the information in the logbook, innovations in the recruitment strategy occurred. The stepped wedge design, starting the project in another area every 6 months, allowed the research team to learn from previous experiences before starting up in the next area.
Some lessons learnt and concrete solutions in this project are summarized here:
A large-scale educational session can work for dissemination of a concept, but not for implementation of a project. That is why the research started to perform visits to GPs' offices, to motivate them after they had been informed; Performing visits to each GPs' office is time consuming. That is why the research facilitators were hired in the middle of the project; Many GPs were convinced of the importance of a project only after having heard of it in different ways, particularly when the message comes from respectable sources. That is why NIHDI-letters started being sent to the GPs in the middle of the project; For many GPs, the difference between the proposed CPPPC and routine palliative care was too large to implement the CPPPC fully. That is why during the project, the research team decided to focus on early identification of (cancer or non-cancer) palliative care patients, on breaking bad news in a sensitive way, and on advance care planning -with the message that particularly in early palliative care advance care planning is possible even without talking about death; GP groups who collectively signed often failed to be compliant to the project, so that strategy was abandoned in the end, in favour of recruiting individual GPs; The opportunity to collaborate with the thoracic oncologist came in the middle of the project and was gladly accepted by the research team; In the last months of the study GPs were more strictly selected on their level of motivation (as perceived by the research facilitators) before the research team invested in activities to recruit them. During the study, research facilitators took over more and more data collection tasks from GPs, wherever possible.
Before the pro-Spinoza project, the CPPPC had been piloted in a small-scale setting with some Belgian Dutch-speaking practices [26] and was approved by most participating GPs to be feasible. However, because the researcher could follow the participants more closely in the pilot project than in the pro-Spinoza study, these GPs probably had more support in using the CPPPC and less administrative research burden than in the pro-Spinoza study.
It is clear that the pro-Spinoza was overambitious and would probably have benefited from a more limited clinical scope of early identification of palliative care needs and starting advance care planning. What would also have helped is a more limited research burden for the GPs.
Compared with literature
A Dutch primary palliative care randomized clinical trial shows, similarly to the results in our study, a high interest of GPs in early palliative care research and a high drop-out rate of trained GPs. Only 28 of 57 trained GPs included patients, and only 77 of 134 participating GPs (intervention and control group together) delivered data [27] .
In a recent Italian study (Arianna) [28] , 94 GPs identified 937 patients with a low life expectancy and potential needs compatible with palliative care, and they were followed-up prospectively. Some strengths present in this Italian study could have made the difference:
Integration of data collecting software into the standard clinical folders of the GPs; Including a multidimensional evaluation through validated tools by the home palliative care unit (HPCU) of patients reported by GPs, with the goal of integration of primary care and HPCU care.
In further communication with the study authors, other aspects were identified. In a context where one of the main Italian scientific societies for GPs promoted courses in palliative care and developed a profile of 'GPs with a Special Interest in palliative care' , they applied these three recruitment strategies:
1. Selecting 10 GPs who were trained to be 'GPs with Special Interest in palliative care' and who were supported and motivated during the entire project. These 10 GPs worked in 10 different areas of Italy. During the project, each of these 10 GPs became a point of reference and support for 9 other GPs in their area. 2. Basing the selection of these 100 GPs on strict criteria, all compulsory but one: Having participated in the preceding Italian implementation project for GPs on palliative care and pain management (Teseo)(single noncompulsory criterion); Express the commitment to collaborate with the associated HPCU of the area; Using the specific medical software adopted in the Arianna project to share data; Participating in the training course and in periodic meetings; Serving at least 1000 patients. 3. Granting the GPs a certain amount of resources for the extra activities performed, at the end of the project when they had proved their fulfillment of the protocol.
First detecting patients potentially benefiting of an intervention and then recruiting their GPs is proven to be effective in end-of-life research. In an Australian study focusing on general practice needs-based care for carers of people with advanced cancer, 155 of the 158 GPs whose patient had agreed to participate decided to participate themselves [29] .
Hospital-based recruitment is often more successful than recruitment in primary care settings. Only 4% of the referrals to a palliative care intervention in a Norwegian randomized clinical trial occurred by the community clinics, and the great majority of referrals occurred by hospital doctors [30] .
In our study, one of the main obstacles reported in the logbook was the GPs' belief that research is an additional and unwanted burden on patients and their family members. This belief should lead to a careful design of any palliative care research project and sharing with GPs that there is evidence that patients and their family members like to participate in research, rather than discouraging palliative care patients to participate in research [31] .
General suggestions for successful patient recruitment in end-of-life care research are among others: a dedicated study nurse [30, 32, 33] , systematic screening of patient lists [34] , having the support of clinical champions [30, 33, 34] , personal contacts between recruiters and participating doctors rather than giving information on paper [30] , using simple referral routines [30] , flexibility in recruitment to accommodate patients' needs [30, 34] , taking enough time for the recruitment period [33] , training of GPs in the attitude and skill necessary to incorporate research in sensitive care processes [33] , 'careful messaging' in person rather than by telephone [30] , basing key messages of the recruitment visit on known barriers for palliative care research [33] , thoughtful messaging to make research relevant [34] , highlighting positive aspects of the participant-researcher relationship [31] and to help others in the future in similar situations [31] , and if possible having additional resources of a trials cooperative group [34] .
In our study, a main barrier both for recruitment of GPs and for inclusion of palliative care patients by GPs was the anticipated fear of having an anticipatory care planning conversation -even though all GPs received training on this aspect before signing the collaboration agreement. One answer to this fear could be the concept of integrated palliative care, in which professional networking is deemed more important than standardisation of care [35] . A qualitative study found that stakeholders were much more concerned with how primary care providers would navigate the post-identification period than with early identification itself.
Implications of early identification include the need for a team-based approach to identification and to engage broader communities to ensure people live and die well post-identification [36] . This means that a supportive professional network in which the GP feels safe to work with palliative care patients can enhance self-efficacy in identifying and following up palliative care patients and that this network is more important for a good outcome than having a guideline available.
Strengths and limitations
This study highlights that complementary quantitative and qualitative methods can achieve a very detailed description of recruitment efforts for a palliative care intervention in the primary care setting-which is a difficult research area in terms of recruitment and attrition. This has been done for five areas, which makes the study a multiple case study [37] . Although the five areas differ in language and health care culture, the basic principles of recruitment for primary palliative care research seem to apply to all five areas. The stepped wedge design allowed for learning from experiences in initial areas, who had implemented the project earlier, to inform the recruitment in the following areas.
Limitations are that, although the data was collected prospectively, an underreporting bias is likely to have happened since the greatest focus of the research team was to recruit GPs (and subsequently patients) more than reporting the most rigidly possible on the recruitment process. In other words, the actual study was a "by-product" of the main study project, although it proved to be one of the most insightful parts of this main study. Other limitations were the lack of support that could be given to the participating GPs and the many differences between usual palliative care and the proposed CPPPC. A project with a smaller scope could have been more successful. The analysis of the qualitative data happened by one researcher with consensus forming within the team afterwards for the data of Dutch-speaking GPs, and subsequently by only one researcher for the data of French-speaking GPs.
Implications for policy and research on primary palliative care
In Belgium, orientation [24] of GPs towards implementation of innovations could be fostered by including more incentives for quality-directed care and research activities in the already existing accreditation process and by including (palliative) care benchmarks in the feedback GPs receive from the NIHDI on their therapeutic profile.
Primary care research in general can be boosted by using routinely collected sociodemographic and clinical data, to help universities and government bodies to understand how the field is handling changing care needs, and to help them to give feedback to the field [38] .
Primary palliative care research in particular will benefit from fitting research projects into daily practice: detecting patients who need (early) palliative care, and telling the GP how to help these patients achieve the best possible treatment with the help of the researchers and local palliative care leaders. What would also be beneficial is creating trials cooperative groups focusing on primary palliative care.
Based on this study, it is recommended that, when setting up more implementation research projects of early palliative care in primary care settings, it is necessary to do so with special attention for the recruitment process. It can be interesting to investigate which local system-based approaches can be beneficial for the general promotion of early palliative care. For instance, based on our limited experience with hospital-based identification of palliative care patients, a transmural collaboration for early palliative care could be set up. Nursing homes and home care nurses could also select patients at-risk to help GPs in detecting eligible patients for early palliative care. Besides, further research is necessary on the most effective and efficacious recruitment methods for GPs and patients in primary care. This study taught us that recruitment strategies themselves are worth of further carefully designed investigation. Besides patient identification and recruitment strategies, also the feasibility of different data collection methods might be an interesting topic for further research in optimizing participation in primary palliative care research.
Conclusions
Recruitment in primary palliative care research is difficult for many reasons. This study showed a high level of interest from the GPs to be involved in the study, but also produced high GP dropout rates and low data completion. Suggestions for future recruitment and quality improvement efforts in this field are formulated. The key is to offer a well-defined intervention which clearly benefits the GPs and/or the patients and a well-designed research protocol which takes the research burden as much as possible away from GPs and patients. 
